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Supt. Pope Refuses
"WE ARE NOT GOING TO DISORGANIZE THE WHOLE SCHEDULE TO FIT ONE PARTICULAR CASE." Superintendent Pope In Hawaiian Star November 3th.
Within this quotation, Superintendent of Public Instruction Pope, evades the teachers' schedule question notwithstanding the fact that he knows perfectly well that there are many cases of injustice among th: teachers on Kauai, due entirely to

present schedule. When he says "we are not going to disorganize the schedule to (it one particular case," he is as fully aware that other irregularities exist, as we are, and therefore this statement, emitting from such a source, plainly indicates that the

teachers who have been wronged cannot expect to be treated with the slightest consideration from the man who, under ordinary circumstances, would be the person to right those wrongs.

Mr. Pope admits that many of our principals are imported from the coast, and possess excellent credentials. Now we want Mr. Pope to tell us why a principal who possesses such credentials, who has taught in city schools in Massachusselts for
eight years, who has taught in Islands for years (including several years in Honolulu Normal) and for the last two years as principal on Kauai, is paid the sum of $83.33 the same as many of our assistants draw, who have the responsibility qf

but one room? Can he tell us why she should receive the same salary with but two assistants as she does with three? Can he tell us why a principal in a four room school, by transferring to one of nine or ten rooms, draws the same salary? Can he

tell us why these teachers are not paid according to the law which states most emphatically that their salaries must be based upon experience, qualifications and the records of their work? Can he tell us if it were not his experience and qualification that
won him his present position? Is Mr. Pope responsible for the "teachers' schedule?" From the above quotation the public will infer as We have had as yet, little intention of venting any spleen upon the Department head, confining our attack to

the schedule committee. But Mr. Pope now seems inclined to consider it his duty to defend injustice rather than confess to a fault. An honest ai.d upright mzn, as we have always believed Mr. Pope to he, thus inviting the criticism of a just
public, a public who has paid him the highest tribute possible by placing him in position he now occupies cannot but be looked upon with The teachers' schedule is so fraught with injustice as to render it perfectly ridiculous.

Relieve Mr. Pope realizes this fact but feels that he should be loyal to the cause. Such an attitude u?),i his part, howier, is rather unlindy and is creatuj a strong feeling against his otherwise commendable administration. The schedule is all wrong.

Mr. Pope knows it is, and knowing this, should hesitate no longer in making an effort towards righting the wrong.

Grand Jury's

Full Report

.Following is the report of the
Grand Jury at the termination of

its work at the beginning of the
November term.
To the Honorable Jacob Hardy,

Judge of the Circuit Court Fifth
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Sir:

The undersigned, the Grand

Jurors duly empaneled in and for

the Circuit Court of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii, for the November term, 1911,
do herewith respectfully present
our report as follows:

After having been duly sworn as
Grand Jurors, and W. Scheiber
being duly appointed by your
honor as our foreman, we retired
to the Grand Jury room and elect-

ed A. de Bretteville as our clerk,
whereupon we proceeded to hear
the evidence in the following cases:
1. Territory of Hawaii vs. Naka-mur- a

Egiro, charged with mur-
der in the first degree. A true
bill found.

2. Territory of Hawaii vs. Kim-tor- i,

charged with burglary in
the second degree. A true bill
found.

3. Territory of Hawaii vs. Shiro
Baragas charged assult with in-

tent to murder. A true bill.
4. Territory of Hawaii vs. Ma-

riano de la Santos, charged with
assault and battery with a
weapon obviously and imminent-
ly dangerous to life. A true bill
found.

5. Territory of Hawaii vs. Hono-
ris, charged with an attempt to
assult with a weapon obviously
and imminently dangerous to
life. No bill found.
Besides the above cases as found

by your Grand Jurors, there is one
case to which your Grand Jurors
have found a true bill, but prays
your honor that the same may be j

set on the secret file, until the
person therein named is arrested
and be under the control a n d
custody of the Sheriff of Kauai.

We regret to call the attention
of the court to the unpreparedness
of the police in regnrd to witnesses
in the cases presented. When
wanted they were not on hand, con-

sequently your Grand Jurors had
to adjourn to the following day.
However, your Grand Jurors be-

lieve, that this
does not wholly fall to the lot of

the police department, but in some
respects upon the District Magis-

trate of Lihue, for failure on his
part to file the necessary trans-
cripts in cases committed to the
term of this court.

Having concluded our duties up
on which we were called, we thank,
the court for its kind attention.

Respectfully Submitted.
'

Wilhelm Schieber, foreman; A. '

de Brettevill, Clerk; Geo. F. Win- -

ter, Wra.Kuhlman.W.K.Schultze. j

J. H. Ciimmiiiji, Fred Mcndes,
Ben Lizama, J. S. Chandler, Jas.
Mahniutu,. R, M, Kanealii, T. R.
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The Kauai-Ma- ui

Bowling Contest

A special meeting of the mem-

bers of the Kegel Club was called
last Thursday night for the pur-

pose of considering a challenge re-

ceived from Chairman E. F. Dei-ne- rt

of the Puuneue Athletic Club
of Maui, to a bowling contest, the
same to consist of five American
games, to play according to the
rules of the American Bowling Con-

gress.
It was agreed by the members

of the local club that the challenge
be accepted, and that the games be
played off the first week in Decem-

ber and the Secretary was instruct-
ed to so inform the Maui represen-
tative. In case the program goes
through, probably the Kauai's lTne-u- p

will be about as follows:
H. Wolters, Win. Rice Jr.,

Frank Crawford, Carls, with Hills,
Rohrig, Kuhlmau, Winter and Sie-b- el

as substitudes.
Chairman Deinert suggested hav-

ing a representative from each is-

land present when the contest is
pulled off. After a little discussion
on this point, the members decid-

ed that it would not be necessary
to send a member to Maui, but
that if the latter chose to have 'a
man come to Kauai, he would be
received with much pleasure.

Pretty Post-Mistre- ss

Injured

Kkkaha, Nov. 18. Miss Mary
Silva, Kekaha's pretty post-niistte- ss

was thrown from a horse this
afternoon and was badly bruised
about the body and face. Despite
the severe shake-u- p the plucky
little post-mistre- ss is still at her
post.

Attorney Larnach returned to
Honolulu Saturday, having been
called up on court matters.

J. F. G. Stokes arrived from Ho-

nolulu Friday.
Official stenographer Thielen,

who officiated in Judge Hardy's
court, returned to town Saturday.

The Lihue Store has very
thoughtfully designed an excep-
tionally appropriate bill of fare for
your Thanksgiving dinner. Read
it on page 8, and then act before
the supply is exhausted.

J. Hopp & Co. are abreast with
the times with a fine line of
Thanksgiving furniture.

The Clarion carries the famous
"Benjamin" clothing clothes that
are famous for their exclusive
styles, their good lines, their smart
cuts and stylish material.

Neal, C. Win. Grote, Herman Hud-d- y,

George Brandt, Freadrick Geo.
Douse and Joaquin de Souza.

The Grand Jury has been recon-

vened to moot Thursdnv, proba-
bly tor the purpose of taking up
the Kekalja riot case,

X
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Japanese Officer

Killed in Kekaha

Masa, a Japanese who had for
some time been connected with
the police department in the capa-

city of a detective was surrounded
by an angry mob of Japs in K-
ekaha about 8 o'clock Wednesday
night, and was so badly beaten
with stones that he died in the
Waimea hospital at three o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

Masa h a d been successful in
locating a-- number of blind pigs
and had accompanied the police
on a raid. One attempt had been
successful, and together with two
policemen, Masa returned to Ke-

kaha for a second bunch. Several
more captures had been made and
the officers were approaching the
auto with their prisoners when
they were set upon by a mob
which had been called by the
beating of an old tin pan. All
lights including the electric street
lamp under which stood the police
auto, were extinguished.

The air then became a flying mass
of debris of every description, but
chiefly of stones. The police
being unarmed, were powerless to
assist their comrade, and when an
attack was made on the auto, they
climbed in and as quickly as pos-

sible, had on the

Poi Luncheon.

On Sunday, November 12, the Douril!

Friday of
Faircl.ild.

are (jruest j1(lllor )
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Purvis, Mrs.

Sandow.
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Coney, W.
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To Wronged Teachers

much.

disappointment.

unpreparedness

One Man

Sentenced To Hang

Nakamura, the who
a countrymen in

on the night of Oct 11th. by
him to having

been found guilty of murder in
first degree the jury, was on
last Wednesday
to be Hon. Hardy
pronouncing sentence.

The trial throughout was hotly
Hon. J. Sheldon of

Waimea making a strenuous effort
to. his client. The
however was so as to
render efforts futile.

scene of strife. When re-

turned to all
was quiet and a search revealed
the body of Masa lying in a clump
of bushes with stones piled on
head. He was hurried to the hos-

pital while a search of
the camp yielded up five
whom felt they
could They were prompt- -
1 - - . 1 . 1 . I I ...
iy nuo cusioay aim urougni

to Sheriff Rice and
C. A. Doyle are making a most
rigid search for all those who took
a hand in this murder.
The was and
bore a good reputation with

department.
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and JIh II. Wolters of was

SOCIETY
Hotel was the scene of a luxurious !" .Miss Kani all of Lilian; Mr.-- .'

luncheon served to a merry party of young j Fain-liili- t of Kealia; Mrs (i. I'. Wilcox ot

people who came around in their autoino- - Koloa; Ml. Deverill, Mrs. .Sanborn, ami

biles from Lihue and Hanai-opo- . After Miss Won-no- Deverill, of llanalei; Mis- -

, , J'.tliid llishop of Berkeley, California; and
unc ieon they vcre entertained with mu- -

.Mis-- lolet Makeo ot Honolulu,
sic. Later in the afternoon they indmV-- ,

e.i in the. sen hath. Thursday Luncheon
'

n1 Mrs. W. II. Uice.Ir., willU'lioMessata
McBryde Beach House.

t Mm.hl..m , Mr,. Kairehild Thursday at
Society turne.1 out in full Sunday after- - , (,viock. The guests will In- - .Mrs. Fair-noo-

to a picnic at the MuBrydo child, .Mr- -. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. (i. l'.Wil-Beac- h

Home which wa- - given by Senator eoi Mrs. Spalding and party, Mrs. Co- -

IU'' Mr"- - V- - lL Hiiv a,", F- - ,',lt-an-
dand Mrs. (ion. in honor of Mr.

Mrs. Unfits Spalding. ,mm- -
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Mrs. A. S. Wilcox Enlerlain

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox will receive at one j H''itifnl chrysa.itheinui.is were

l,er famous poi luncheons at o'clock ''c.'orations la,t Friday nfcht, when

afternoon in honor Mrs. Ueo.
II. Ainoi.ijthe invited quests,

Mrs. Fairchild of

Mrs. Sam Wilcox, Mrs. II. Jr.,
Mrs. C H. It ice, Mrs.
Charles. Wilcox, .Miss M. AVaterhouse,
Mrs. Mrs. Knud-e- n. Mis. lld- -

win, A. ltice, Mrs. F. Mrs
.Mrs. 11. ltice Sr., Mr-- . I.yd- -

Mrs ItioadU'iit, Mrs. Spalding anil
paity,

and Sandow.
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highly enjoyable dinner on Sunday even- - complimentary to Mr. Cropp. Tnu dm-li- p

to tl.e following quests: Mr. and ins room was a profusion ot pretty tloral
Mr--. Danford, Mr. and Mrs. Brandt, decorations, while the table center piece

Mrs Frie Knud-c- ii and Mr. Fas-ot- h. conMctcd of a gorgeous display oi lruit in
& & cut yla.-.-s. Tlioi--e who enjoyeU the ho.-p-i-

Pretty Hanalei Event: talit' ul Mr- - Wolu. w Mr- - L'ropp,
W,u- - CharlieSaturday, November II, there wua do-- 1 1it;.',r;:.Kru',,k Wrd,

Helmut social gathering at the beautiful "; Hl(v' Mr- - Sd,u,Ul' a'"1 Mr-

Hanalei hummer homo of Mr. and Mr.- -,
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Diptheria in

Hanapepe School

Word from Principal Brodie is to
the effect, that but one case of dip
theria has so tar developed and that
the situation looks brighter.

Four of the teachers, namelv Mr.
and Mrs. Morse, Miss Laube and
Miss Haffley are still in quarantine'
and will likely remain so for seve-- 1

ral days longer, as there is no de
sire to take any chances of a fur-

ther spread of the disease. Dr.
West makes daily inspection of
every school child and any suspi-
cious looking case is taken in hand
at once. One child is said to have
been found who carries the germ,
yet remains immune from the di-

sease herself. She is reported un
der quarentine and receiving close
attention from the doctor. Health
Inspector Cooke has contributed
much valuable help in the present
crisis, which is highly appreciated
by the community. Mr Brodie
has been greatly put out
through the loss of his teachers,
but has managed so far to continue
the classes. He will probably be
able within a few days to get as-

sistance from the Waimea School
j for the remaining period of quaren
tine.

Mrs. Isenberg

Painfully Injured

Mrs. Hans Isenberg isconfind to
her bed suffering from a broken
arm received in a fall from her
horse last Saturday. Dr. Putman
the attending Physician re-
ports Mrs. Isenberg resting com-
fortably as we go to press.....

BAND CONCERT
At the Lihue Park, by the Lihue

Band, on Sundav Nov.. 26th., at
3 P. M,

Pkookam.
l'.Mir 1.

1. M n...."Yalo Hoola" Hirsh.
2. O,. .tlire.."ValliioiieM Itoekwell.
tl. I n to rin o..o "Cherry" h. Alliert.
4. Medley March. .."All Alone"

H. von TilT.
I'.utr '.

Selection. "Days, of ()ld".C. Carlton.
it. Travatoiv". Verdi.
7. Waltzes.. "In Old

- . 1J. T'.nnent.
8. March. "Tiio Fairest of the Fair"

..I. 1'. Souza.
The Star Spanklcd Banner.

.1. A. SorzA, Director.

To Mr. and Mrs. Spalding

Senator and .Mrs. Faircliildcntertained I

in honor of Mr. and Mr- -, liufu- - Si. il 1

lug last evening, at tneir cnariii-in- g

Kealia home. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Spalding, Miss Holmes, Mi-Vi- olet

Makiv, Miss McClyniont, Mr. C.
O. Smith and Mr. Iielir.

.4 & &

Kamsiina: Her:
Mr. Antone Cropp formerly m.inaeer i

the Koloa Plantation, accompanied by
Irs. Cr ipp, ar t c ue.- -t ol Mr. aim
Irs. Hans - h Mr. and .Irs

Cropp an- making a world tour and uh
sjK'iid time in Hawaii before con-
tinuing on their journey.

Hon. and Mrs. W. II. Rice Sr., aim
Mr. nud Mr- -. I'liilip ltice liavo return d
from an enjoyable wio'c-i'ii- d visit to tb
Itiii' n.i"nu i'j i h 1".

Mrs. Fairciuld caiuo over tmin Kealn.
Friday, ami vvt- - the ufteruuun jrtie.t o
Mis. X, 11. Coney,

sAuio Drivers

Again Careless

About ever so often this paper
receives complaints concerning the
carelessness upon the part of auto
drivers in regard to neglecting to
sound their horns in rounding cur-

ves.
The rule is more often disregard-

ed on the curve at the top of the
Lihue hill, than any other and a
list of those who disregard the law
in such instances will probably find
a road to publicity if it is not stop-
ped promptly.

Here and There

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Spalding
were returning passengers from an
extended trip throughout Califor-
nia on the Kinau.

Y. Shido's big new store in
Kapaa, begins a week end sale of
new goods at cost today. In his
spacious new quarters Mr. Shido
will be able to accomodate all who
come.

Supervisor J. K. Lota and De-

puty Sheriff Werner of Hanalei,
came over yesterday to recapture a
Porto Rican prisoner who had es-

caped from the Hanalei police.
The escape was made Saturday
and a wire to Deputy Kllis resulted
in retaking the man in an attempt
to get away on the Kinau.

See the fine display of Christmas
goods to be found in the McBryde
Plantation Store. Read ad . on page

io u win mane u an easv enort tor
you to select that Christmas pre-

sent.

J. B. McSwanson arrived on the
Hall and is making the island in
the interest of the Bulletin's Floral
parade number.

Owing to the fact that we were
misinformed, we referred in a re-

cent article to the late Mr. Blais-de- ll

as "Head Luna" of Kealia
when it should have read "man-
ager."

Kauai folks can gat the famous
Palm Cafe mince pies, pumpkin
and cranberry pies, i c e cream,
cakes and candies by sending their
orders in now. Address orders to
Palm Cafe, Honolulu. Ice cream
and other goods specially packed
for shipment to this island.

A. Buckholtz, manager of the
VTnbi.T Phmtfitinn Rroriv rMinil
from a business trip to Honolulu
last Friday.

Benson Smith Co. Honolulu are
showing an exquisite line of toilet
articles suitable for Christmas
,ifts. Their ad. on page four this

issue will show you how to get
what you need.

Some mighty gjo.l reasons why
you should buy your clothing at
M. Mclnerny's are given in their
full page ad. appearing on page
2 of this issue. Mclnerny's name
stands for all that is good in cloth-
ing, furnishing and iia.s and t
means durability, style, fitand
honesty in evry detail,
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Do
You Can Do It Safely By Mail With This Store

Men's Hats Straw

Our stock of mens hats reflects
all that is good i" tlie Stetson out-
put. For the cattleman or ranch-
man we are stocked with the best
broad brim style in all Shades and
made of the finest grade of wool.
The beauty of our Stetsons is
their lightness in weight and their
excellent wearing quality. No
other hat on sale equals a genuine
Stetson because as good a hat is
not made outside the Stetson

Men's Shirts

For obvious reasons we pre-
fer the Manhattan shirts, one
of which is the beautiful me-teria- ls,

the superior weaves
of cloth that wear well. We
prefer them because the shirt
is so much longer than the
average ready-to-wea- r shirt
that a Manhattan is comfort-
able where the other makes,
most of them, are annoying.
The Cluettis a good shirt but
there are features about a
Manhattan not found in any
other.

We have these for negligee
as well as dress. In the latter
there is the plaited bosom for
tlu dinner coat or the full
dress.

a tsy
:it.L J.-- ,

ii'.i ll'fri

If
iff f

Yomur

HERE'S SURE to be something to please. We have

confidence in the goods we offer the public, and the public

have confidence in us. J We have been here fifty-fiv- e years-lo- ng

enough to get acquainted with you, and for you to know us.

Let us have your order for a Christmas Gift for one of the
family.

Underwear
Like every other depart-

ment in the store, that in
which is displayed the under-
wear is full to the brim with
high grade and cheaper goods
for men and boys. There is
no make we do not sell and
as low in price as anyone in
the Territory.

If you worn
Ol have tnmvn

I i
as American made suit.

business
occasion. prices, enough could

weights materials

Pajamas
day, or night, the

nightie is out dis-
tanced the
have garments

being without
blush to check. The

Chinese responsible
innovation.

Hongkong knew good
thing and adopted The
brandy-and-sod- a chap in
India was long behind
brother and facili-
ties crossing the continent
grew and traveled the
most comfortable men's
garments came through

S. and to stay. We
have large assortment.

House Coats

coat looks when is will
around house in

uieal.-- . If has an
economy wear

house coat because will
stand of
and wrinkle. We
have large
beautiful shades and neatly
trimmed. They

and an absolute
will one

Raincoats
Those have are useful
dry as as wet weather

and they are not over-weighte-

The 'materials are, in
every instance, water-proo- f.

They are with plenty
length. Just the garment

to wear on a night trip from
home. Some are London

Handkerchiefs
Genuine linen,

in with
bor-

der. have
the socks

prices
are very low goods.

A Word About Your Clothing

STFlXfcfil HfH SMART I,evcr a suit of Stein-BIoc- h

Uil CLICHES cloth VOU invir u'lmt

The

desire
which per-

mit

a

China

there

how

well

made.

is. At least you have never
it except in the who wears We
carry a large of these goods and can fit fat

or thin ones they be or tall.
If we do strike the exact the first time we
have a staff of cutting and sewing to make
suits to order they know how to alter. We
want you to get a because we know-the-

we have customer. clothes are
made of all a particle of cotton any
about patterns in many cases
exclusive this firm of You will
find the styles just the same they wearing

or Bond Street British tailor
copies now-day- s from the model and

the

over who wear ready wear taklM1 because has
l i v r t .iiuuiwuuawiy u.siui ciomes ivngland ever

It's and the British tailor has been deny truth. We
ness suits for the man and society clothes for men dance dine and who wish be for
any any be the careful

t. .. ..A. t 1 ... . .i 1. .. .t 11 1. II 1 1ncxi una ucuer man many icsb uuhi. we nave snaues aim all our cU
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whether
fit
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a

are

are
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clothing Stein-BIoc- h

correctly
instance, inviting

In

bringing

Boys' Clothing
We want give a word

mothers. It cheaper
you buy clothing your
boy in this than
make and matters little
how that suit
to We have everything
from a linen wash suit to
finest wool. a suit
from us.

Caps
The celebrated Ileidcap

the invention of Frank lleid
and is worn young
and like something

than usual. We have
many beautiful patterns.

Irish many
pure white and some

the fashionable narrow
We ties to match

handkerchiefs and
to match both. The

these

ve

3LUUi fvnr-tK- r

an

on

clothes-comfo- rt seen
man

stock
men short

not
tailors

and

new These
wool, where

them, and the
to manufacturers.

on
Broadway for the

there

made fitted

dress

show

for

inexpensive
be.

Order

men

better

for

not
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Men's Gloves
If you a horse you

need gloves. Also you are
the owner of a machine you
cannot run one with a degree
of comfort with bare hands.
Our stock of gloves com-
plete. W e have the
glove fits snug the
wrist shuts out dust.

Suspenders
There nothing more ac-

ceptable a man for a gift
than a pair of suspenders
a belt. We have wide range

select prices from
three quarters three

Now is the Time to Order
IS not a season for delay; Christmas goods should be

THIS house Christmas rather than a day after.
goods season are all here and we offer you

old stock select from. Residents of Kauai known may
order with the privilege of returning, remitting the price after

inspection of goods. We guarantee everything, and the
responsibility upon us. If goods are not satisfactory in every
respect they be returned the steamer and others
sent in their place. have time do ordering now.

Buttons and Pins
While not a jewelry store

in the sense we carry dia-

monds, we have a of
stick pins for that com-

pares with stock in
many of the jewelry stores.
The swellest sort of buttons
for shirts are here as well as
stick pins.
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Bath Robes
There should be a bath'

robe in every home just as
there should be a bath tub.

If, as it sometimes happens,
the bath must be taken in a
tub out side, the greater the
necessity for the robe. It be-

comes at once a more useful
wrap in the walk from the
bath to the bed-roo- m and is a
mighty comfortable wrap to put
over your shoulders w hen you
are resting after the exertion.
We have very prettv patterns
in robes fifty four inches long
which we sell at four fifty.
The material is excellent.

Interwoven Hose
It has been very clearly de-

monstrated all over the Unit-
ed States that the inter woven
hose is so nearly perfect that
there is not a kick coming
and not a hole in the socks.
We are sole agents for this
make of mens hosery. We
have a number of shades be-

side black and white and sell
them for thirty-fiv- e cents a
pair. Three pairs for a

M. McINERNY, Ltd.,

Early
Hats

Baltimore is headquarters for
the finest grade of straw braids for

hats for men and boys. Kven

lauhala from Hawaii is sent there
to be sewn into hats that bring
high prices in the cities on the

mainland. We have the genuine

Baltimore braids in the straws we

sell. Also we have the high
standard Panama hats, woven in

the Canal Zone and sewn, and
finished by Christy in London.

Neckwear

We have recently bought
in Xew York a line of the
most beautiful cravats and
string ties we have ever
had from the Reiser factory.
Also we secured a line of the
Wilson Brother's goods that
will appeal to the average
man. In both there is a wide
range of styles and shades,
from the rich colors in solids
to the patterned materials
adapted to the wear of less con-

servative men and young men.
livery tasle can be satisfied
here. We have the very lat-

est and the very best.
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Fort and Merchant Sts.
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Basehcill Goods
are sold hy all ihe leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS

California Harness & Trimming Shop

Merchant and King Street, Honolulu.

We manufacture harness, saddles and all accessories to order, f

Island orders promptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

guaranteed and our prices are reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

P. 0. Box 791 D. KAMMAN

The Largest and

WALL
in the Territory is carried ly

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of snnisles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers mas-h-

seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. D.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be

Cooke, Limited.

we
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RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade
MRS. C. A. CLAISDELL,

Proprietor
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The latest Hooks of fiction
by every steamer.

Don't forget we carre a full
line of I niils ka-- c Pall
Good-- .

e s e

Vail-Kicifc-
ls & Ltd.

For the SOCCER Football Season just cominencin;; ,

have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

E. 0. &
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7Veu; Stenciled Articles
Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bag::, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU
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Are a treat for the feet. Made 011

a mad toe lat room f.or all
live toes. This tfives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Ulaek

MUal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
kussi.i, in high and low
cuts.

When all c.i. t)
coer freight.
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LIHUE BRANCH

Linn:, Kai-ai- , Hawaii
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posit issued on de-
mand. Loans made on

Dkai ts Drawn on
I5reir.cn

San Hcrlin
New Yink Hony Konjf
London

S. VI NOS 1 VST
Inn rest paid on Savings

4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary ami 4 per cent on Term

will be received up to
52,5oo in any one account.
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THE BANK

Certificates
payable

ap-
proved security.

Honolulu
Francisco

Yokohama

De-
posits.

Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits

The favorite S. S.SIKKKA, 10.- -

'"' '!:'l mint, sails fioui
Honolulu Octoln-- 4, October 25,

'Nov tuber 15, D 6, Dec. 27.
ija-- i 17 l'-l- Fir ,t class single to
S :n .Tan isco, i"65; round trip
fllo.
C. LVewe: & Co. Ltd

GllNICkAL AGENTS

Now Read the Ads,



THE GARDEN ISLAND charge of a port of the importance of
Yokohama, are equally as well up

TUKSDAY NOVEMBER 21 1911 ji modem medical science. They
are men who have been educated in

Issued-Ever- y Tuesday. English, German, French and
Entered at the post office at American colleges; men who have
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s been especially prepared for their
matter. position and who are selected ac-- 1

szrss I -- -
IN ADVANCE 11 his being true, and the recent

'

Advkrtisino Ratf.s, 50 Cknts cable from Vokohama announcing
An Inch Pkk Month. the case to !e jauud'ee, and that

Front Page Advertising no further cases had developed on

D. nn -- A; board the Mai n, lends considerable

Each Insertion.

E. H. Hriim;kvatkr, Editor
K. C. Hopper, Managkr

There will be more room in our
new quarters, where a proper store-
room for seeds will be provided.
S. T. Starret.

Why in the Sam Hill don't
Starret plant the seeds instead of

store 'em. Afraid they won't
grow, eh?

Lihue, Kauai,
Nov. 16, 1911.

Editor Garden Island ,

Dear Sir:
I want to tell vou how much I

admire the policy of our local paper.
The people on Kauai are to be con-

gratulated on having a paper edited
by one who speaks out fearlessly
and truthfully concerning the live
issues of the day. The promptness
with which our splendid little paper
takes up the scepter in the cause of

justice and common sense, is a
pleasure to its readers.

The servant question, dealt with
in your last issue, is one which
concerns many of us, and the frank
statemeut of facts, may sting some-

what, but will nevertheless do much
towards putting a stop to a habit
which is said to exist. Again, the
war for justice which you are con-

ducting in 1ehalf of the teachers
of kauai, rings with truthfulness
and the statement of tacts are so
forcibly put as to convince your
readers that to The Garden Is-

land the teachers have every cause
to be exceedingly grateful as a
champion of their interests.

A Reader.

Stung Again
Honoiulu is stung again. She

has once more indicated her
gullability in the present yellow
fever scare. It is not intended as
a reflection on the Hoard of Health!
to say that the order to destroy
banana trees was without doubt
the most ridiculous thing which
ever happened to Honolulu.

Going back to hardpan, the
whole affair hinges upon the neg-- :

ligence of the doctor in charge of,
the quarentine station, whose per-- j

mission, or neglect both being
equal allowed the infected guard
to leave the station.

Upon this doctor, whoever he is,
and he only, rests the entire blame
for the present state of affairs.

A man in such a position, a man
upon whom the very lives of thou-
sands depend, a man in whom the
government places every confid-

ence and indicates that confidence
by placing him in such a very re-

sponsible position, a man who will,
intentinually or thoughtlessly, be-

tray that trust, especially in such
instances, is guilty of criminal
neglect and should be given only
consideration sufficient to properly
and effectively apply a No. 10 boot
in the immediate vicinity ot Ins
solar plexis. Not only should he'
be immediately removed from1
office, but there should be a law
enacted whereby men who would
endanger the lives of so many
people by neglecting his duty,
should be punished. In this instance
there .seems to be a clear case of
criminal neglect from the head
official of the quarentine station.
There are those who blame the
unfortunate Hawaiian guard, but
such reports, when investigated,
generally originate from those who
never b.aine the higher-u- p so long
as there is an under dog.

It i not for us to pass judgment
on the correctness of the doctors'
diagnosis. In fact, they are re-

putable men ami are to be be-

lieved. While this is a fact, how-

ever, we have the privilege of

that the doctors who arc in

support to the already widely pre
vailing belief that the case in Ho-- ,

nolulu was not yellow fever.
The enormity o f the blunder

made by the quarentine doctor, can
be partly realized when we consider
the damage which has been caused
by the wholesale destruction of

banana trees, the amount of time
and money spent on sanitation etc.
all of which might easily have been
avoided had one single individual
realized the gravity of the situation
and attended to business. And
thisindividual is not any ignorant
Hawaiian guard by a long shot,

It costs a country newspaper
money every time it takes a stand
on any question. Almost any
citizen besides a newspaper man
can do so without injuring his
business or losing money. If the
editor advocates improvements the
soreheads go after him and some-

times stop their paper. If he op-

poses improvement the progressives
get on him and call him a

knocker and a back number. If
he publishes politics the opposite
gets into his hair, and if he doesn't
then ho is afraid to stand up for
his opinion. If he condemns mail
order houses there are some persons
who tell him to mind his own
business and that they will trade
where they please. If he publishes
a mail order house advertisement
the merchants are after his gore,
No country paper can come out
squarely without making enemies
and losing money and in the run
of a year or more will incur some
criticism from everybody. T h e
newspaper man who undertakes to
please everybody will please no-- 1

body: if he is honest, sincere and
thoughtful, the public will respect
his paper.

I

The Holiday supply o f

Hooks, Fine Leather Ooods,
Ninas I'apetcries, Diaries and
Calendars, "Character" Dress
ed Kid, UnbreaK.iole, lialiy,
Jointed, "Cainpljcll Kid" and
other Dolls and Doll sundries,
Toys, Games and Blocks in
variety, Choice Xmas and
New Year Cards including
Aloha season Greetings (to
mail abroad; and other local
products, with lots of other
good things are to hand at

Thrum's Santa Claus

Headquarters
Honolulu.

QUALITY not quantity be-

ing the feature of the above
supply insures confidence, and
suggests t h e desirability of
early selections or orders
which will have prompt at-

tention.

Orders listed for the com-
ing Hawaiian Annual, a spe-
cially strong historic number,
to issue about Dec. 15. Mail-
ed to anv address (tl S5cts.

j California Feed Co. J I

Dealers 111 j I

(Hay, Bkan, Rou.kijBaki.ky, I I
Whkat, .Mumuxcs
Sole agents for

.Stock and
l'on.TKY Food

I. O. Box 452, Honolulu

HARRY ARMITAGEl
S v

Stock and Bond Broker
J v J

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

I

I

Thanksgiving
will soon be here. Look now to your din-

ing room wants. Our extensive line of

dining room furniture will certainly appeal
to your artislic tasle. ,

Here you will find the very latest designs

iii Golden Oak, Early English, Fumed
Dak and Mahogany, in suites and odd pieces.

Dining Room Chaies
In wood, cane and upholstered seats, $1.60 to $15.00 ach.

Dining Tables
Round and square tops, five-le- g and pedestal styles, $7.50

to $125.00.

Buffets and China Closets
$25.00 to $135.00.

INSURE YOUR TABLE
from injury by heat and moisture by using a

Peerless Asbestos Table Mat

1

I

I

Table Mats, Favorite Grade.
45 in. round
48 in. round
54 in. round
60 in. round

m i m mum r 'j--r-

$4.50
5.00
5.50
6.50

Luncheon Mats, Round or Oval
3 in.
6.' 2 in.
82 in.
10 in.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld.
185 King St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

The J3cer That's JtVewed
l0 (buii The (Jhmevte
fe'VHv-i''- 8

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

5 cts. each
10 cts. each
15 cts. each
20 cts. each

SACHS' STORE
For

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
livery steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing new

merchandise to our store. Chiffon and Net Dresses in the very
latest style, livening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Suits.

A handsome hand-ba- g is a most appropriate gift for a lady.
We have a very choice selection to oiler Beaded bags, Irish
Crochet, Velvet and Leather bags' in the latest styles.

Pure Irish Linen soft bleached and d

initials six in a box at $2.00 and $2. 50 per box.

ONYX HOSIERY
Ladies stockings in lisle and silk hand embroidered Black

Silk Stockings at J3.50 a pair.

Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces plate and tumbler
doylies to match sold in sets and separate dozens also in
venise and cluny. Mail orders entrusted to our care will receive
prompt and careful attention. Instructions as to shipping,
mailing and marking of packages will be attended to in such a
way that there will be no disappointment.

j SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

FINE JOB PXINflNS AT Trf GAR3i. ISLAND OFFICE. ?Am 2IL

II

I

I

fx A i v L I (

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
fines! we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide

that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted. "

Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

I Waimea Stables
j LIMITED

I Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a..d Auto- -

? Livery Business.

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

j BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

I Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

I ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN TURKIC HOURS
! W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. JD. Box 48

I

The ONLY PLACK to buy your office supplies and gen- -

ei ai buiuuiiciy is .11 uui moh, v.i imiii ciiicci. rue us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Uur Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive 111 the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that money can buy.

j Office Supply Co., Ltd.

I No. 102 No. 7.

I j

I & l
li MS Fori and Hotel St: 1 1 1 11 11

r
j

We do first class on all dry
ing and (live us a

SERVICE

FORT STREET
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Branch Wahiawa, Telephone

jjj VkVl OUR ASSORTMENT JJ JJ

ilfrr Christmas Gifts VkOf

111k INCLUDES THE BEST Jj
hf) TOILET REQUISITES (M
If jl BENSON, SMITH CO.

Honolulu

AgcIlt

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

work clean-- j

fancy dresses, trial.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

Honolulu,



100 MEN WANTED
On the island of Kuuui, t,j wear The Leader Clothing. We soil tliL.

luU'.st good Ht remunal.lf prices. Ami saw you from 10 to
tio jmt cent or every suit priivs from $10 to $25.

Mail orders promptly Htti'iid-- to.
Wanted parties to sell and repre-eii- t our oo U on tlie island of Kauai.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Stkkkt, nkar Bkkjjtania
II IIMf I II

KAUAI'S TEMPLE1 FASHION

largest independent general merchandise store on
THE We take an immense amount of pride in this

solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai
who does not know that when he buys anything at one

of our stores the goods nre going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-
ter get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner these days, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are going at prices that would make them remar-
kable values even if they were of ordinary grades.

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai.

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
IndieatC'R kIiix! shoo for children. A siihstimti.il seliool. shoe; a
stylish well made dress shoe. Ilijh or low cut, Ki4 or I'alf stock; lmtton,
one-stra- or lac'.

Steel shod anvil brawl means "made to wear." l'riivs, in sizes i to 11,
f2.25 to $2.50. ; in sizes 11 to 2, $2.50 to :t,U0.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWELL, Manager.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop eniployes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modem appliance and is t only vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-

table factories,

All We Ask Is A Trial

J.

Kauai Orders Solicited

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

CARLO I Icncluiu

1

THE GARDEN ISLAND

Kauai's Young People
The Flood of Waters

In those very early times people
I lived much longer than they live
now. Whether it was because the
air was milder, or the water purer,
or their food more simple, I do not
know: but it is said.that men often
lived to be seven hundred, eight
hundred, and even nine hundred
years old; and one man was nine
hundred and sixty-nin- e years of
age when he died. A person was
only in his prime at five hundred,
and the golden days of childhood
and youth must have lasted for at
least a century.

You would think that people were
very happy in those days, but they
were not. They were quarreling
and fighting among themselves al-

most all the time. Those who were
powerful and strong oppressed those
who were feeble and weak. The
rich robbed the poor. Strange cruel
men called giants roamed here and
there, filling the world with terror.
There was no peace or safety any-

where, but only distress and fear
and dreadful wickedness. It seem-

ed as if it would have been better
had the earth never been made.

In the midst of all this wicked-
ness there was only one man who
was good and true. The name of
this man was Noah, which, in the
language of that ancient time,
meant Comfort. Why he was call-

ed by that name I do not know;
but perhaps it was because his ways
were so cheery and pleasant, and
his heart so kind and pure. He
often told his neighbors how wrong
it was to do as they were doing,
and he warned them that if they
did not change their ways some
great disaster would surely befall
them. But they only laughed at
him, and then kept on in their wick-

edness as before.
At last, when Noah was five hun-

dred years old, he begati to do a
thing at which everybody wonder-
ed. He and his three sons set to
work felling trees in the woods; and
when they had cut a great deal of
timber, they hauled it into one
place, and began to shape the logs
into posts and beams and rafter and
planks. The neighbors came and
looked on while the men worked,
and then they jeered at them.

"What are you doing?" they ask-e- J.

"We are building a boat," said
the good man quietly.

"Ha, ha!" laughed his neigh-
bors. "Who ever did so foolish a
thing as to build a boat on a hill-

top a hundred miles from the sea?
You have lost vour senses."

"I have not lost my senses,"
was the answer. "The great God
whom I worship is angry with you
because o f your wickedness, and
he is going to send a great flood of
water upon you to destroy you from
the earth. It was he that bade me
build this boat, or ark, that so I
and my family may be saved alive;
and you too, may be saved if you
will only turn about and live as
you ought, and help me in this
work."

But they laughed and jeered all
the more, and instead of helping
they tried to hinder him.

It took the good man and his
sous a long tune to hnislt tlie
boat, a hundred years, or nearly
so. It was a huge vessel, five
hundred feet long and eighty feet
broad. It was three stories high,
with one door, and one window in
the side, and the whole was cover-

ed with a roof. When at last it
was all ready, and made water-
tight without a n d within they
Ijegan to store it with food. They
put into it not only provisions for
themselves, but a great supply of
hay and grain, and roots and
fruit, and eatables of cveiy sort.
Then they went out into the woods
and fields and brought together all
wild and tame animals, that could
be found, beasts and fowls and
creeping things, two of every kind
that lived on the earth. It was a

'strange sight to see these creatures
.mulching up the hill, and guiug
'iiuictly into the great boat, as if

they knew that it was the only
safe place for them. The lions
did not quarrel with the tigers,
and the sheep were not afraid of
the wolves; but each one took the
place that had been set apart for it
in the ark, and all were as trace-
able and kind as though they were
members of the same happy family.
When the last of these creatures
had been safely housed, Noah and
his three sons and their wives,
eight persons in all, went up into
the ark, and the door was shut be-

hind them.

Thn the rain began to fall in
torrents, and the fountains of the
great deep were broken up. For
forty days and forty nights this
went on without stopping, and the
sea was filled to overflowing, and
the water covered the land until
even the tops of the mountains
were hidden by it. All the people
of the land were drowned, and all
the cattle and w i 1 d leasts and
creeping things in field or wood
were destroyed. But the great
ark floated on the waters, and the
eight good people and the living
creatures that were housed within
it were kept alive and safe.

For five long months the land
was. covered b y the flood; and
those who looked out of the win-
dow of the ark could see nothing
but water, water everywhere. At
last, however, there came a great
wind which seemed to drive the
waters away; and one day the ark
settled on the top of a high moun-
tain which men call Mount Ararat
to this day. But still the waters
sank very slowly, and the people
in the ark dared not open the door,
for there was no place for them to
set their feet outside.

After forty days, Noah opened
the window and let a raven fly out;
for he wanted to see if the bird
could live outside of the ark. The
raven flew back and forth from
one bare mountain crag to another,
but it never came back. By and
by Noah sent out a dove in the
same way; but the dove could find
nothing to eat, nor safe place in
which to rest, and so at last return-
ed to the ark.

A week later, however, when the
people looked out of the window
there was no water in sight. Fiom
the high plitce where the ark was
lying they could see nothing but
bare rocks and rugged peeks and
mountain gorges. They did not
know that the lower slopes were
already green with grass, and that
the trees were buddingand blossom-
ing as in the time of spring. But
one morning they sent out the
dove again and in the evening, she
came back with an olive branch in
her mouth.

"The waters have dried up. and
the fields are beginning to appear, "
they said.

They staid yet another week in
the ark, and then they sent out
the dove for the third time. But
she did not return again; for now
all the fields were dry, and she
could find plenty of food and a
place to build her nest. But Noah
was not yet ready to leave the ark.

"Wait a while," he said, "un
til the voice of God shall bid us go
forth."

And so, for two months more,
they staid in the great vessel, and
knew nothing of what was goin
on in the woods and plains lielow
them. But one day Noah and his
son lifted off the roof of the ark
and looked around; and, at the
same time, they seemed to hear a
voice bidding them go forth and
choose homes for themselves in the
land which the great flood had
made desolate. Then they opened
wide the door of the ark, and all
went out, and made their way
down the steep mountain side to
the green and pleasant plains be-

low; and the beasts and the fowls
and the creeping things went out
also, two by two, and scnttered
hither and thither over the laud.
They had been in the ark just one

Automobile
Outfitters

in wearing apparel

Caps, Gauntlets
and the latest thing

in Automobile
Raincoats.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan. $3.00 lxx
Children's Ribbed, black onlv. $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

year.
And when Noah and his family

reached the foot of the mountain,

and saw the meadows dotted with

flowers, and the trees already laden

with fruit, and the land lying

smiling and fair before them, their

hearts were filled with thankful
ness. And they built an altar of

stone, and worshipped the great
God who had blessed them and kept
them through so many perils. And
while they worshipped, they heard
a voice, saying "I will not again
curse the ground for man's sake.
So long as the earth remains, seed-

time and harvest, and cold and
heat, and summer and winter, and
day and night, shall not cease."
Then, looking up, they saw a raiu-bo- w

spanning the sky. "It is the
bow of promise!" they cried.

After that, the three sons of

Noah went out with their wives in-

to the broad rich valleys that lie on
either side of the great river Eu-

phrates, and there they built them-
selves homes. And by and by many
children were born to them, and
grand children and

-- so many that the land
was full again of busy people, just
as it had been before the great
flood. Then some of the people
journeyed to the East, and built
cities for themselves in the vast
plains lieyond thcsiiou y mountains.
Some went to the South, and found
life easy under sunny skies, where
the trees were always lulen with
fruit, and there was no need to
toil, or, indeed, to take any thought
for the morrow. Some went to the
North, where the suinnieis weie
short, and the winters long and
cold; and they learned to hunt lue
wild beasts in the ,reat woods, or

'to build rude boats and sail from
place to j'hiee along the shore oi

'the sea. Some went to the West,
and herded cattle and sheep in the

'
green pasture lands th t s".v lied
away and away, even to the Great

I

Sva and the borders of Arabia tin- -

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
B Office :11I1 nnrtret rli irioc rf

all sizes bound in cloth or
leather. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg.

JEWELRY

Honolulu

WATCHES

Mr. James I). Dougherty, rep-
resenting

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.Ld,

is now on Kauai with a full
line of

'Xmas Presents
At

Fairview Hotel,
Lihue.

SILVERWARE

Parlor.
210-21- 1 Bo. tom HIJi.

DIAMONDS

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Honolulu

Happy. Ativi some crossed over
country of the Nile,

where the date palm flourished,
ami i ouiiiifi 1 in.ps of grain were
harvested almost every month in
the year. But many still remained
i l the v:d!oy of the Euphrates.

It was thus that the whole world
Was peopled til ice ajiaili.
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TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

SBBESESfima
Tklki-mon- 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dialer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COl'PFR, AND
D - HAND machini:rv

AI.KKAI'II.A ST., M:.K l'.I.KCTKIC 1'oWKU STATION.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

lTRNriTRK OF ALL DF.SCRI PTIOXS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Ivlc.
FPOI.STF.RIXC, AND RFPAIRIXO

Red Label '
KAMEHAMEHA BRAND j

Pure Kona Coffee
Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of

Coffees . Its the kind that. makes you wantanother cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

DlSTKIHUToKS

Lest We Forget

For the beft work and lowest prices call

on or write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P.O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.

B K H.i A
I I 9 r .

HONOLULU

0UALITY

GOODS

TIIK GARDKN ISLAND.

OLD AGE PENSIONS

Victor Berber in his speech sup-

porting old a tfe pensions said:
"Fveryhody in America readily
knows why soldiers are entitled to
pensions. Soldiers render s e r
vice on the field of battle consid-- ,

end dangerous to life and limb.
But very few people realize that
the number of wage earners killed
and injured on the railroads mines
and factories, aud other industries
in our country, is approximately
tual to the number of soldiers
killed and wounded in any one
year of our great civil war, with
all its terrible battles. Thfc work
of the soldiers of industry is in-- !

finitely more necessary than the
bloody work of the soldiers on the
battle field. Most of the labor per-

formed must be continued everv
day and every hour, or our civiliz-

ation would stop. The aged work-

ing men and working women have
'therefore, a claim on society . that
is even better than the claim of the
soldier. The average, earnings of
the wage working class in this
country is about It is abso-

lutely impossible to save anything
tor okl age on sucn a wage. l.very
toiler produces more than lie is

paid, otherwise he would not be
employed. It is a condition of the
capitalist order of society that the
employer must get the lion's share
of the product. The old age pension
bill which I have introduced is,
therefore, a measure o f simple
justice. Nearly every
civilized country on the globe has
such a law, except t h e United
States. Under the terms of my
bill the cost of this measure would
approximate $347,000,000 yearly.
This snm may be staggering to
some good folk who believe i n
cheap government and in everybody
taking care of himself, but if our
nation can pay yearly $131,000,00(1,
for a navy, $95,000,000 for an
army, and $155,0()O.OOOforpension-in- g

war veterans, a total of
$381,000,000, it should certainly
be able to pay an equal sum to
pension its veterans of industry.
Remember, that these destitute
aged men and women have from
their childhood aided in creating
wealth which makes possible the
pa incut of such large appropria-
tions for the navy, the armv and
the war pensions. The old men and
women are entitled to a living out
side of the poor house and without
the aid of private charity."

HOTEL BAY VIEW

! Waimka, Kauai

fcyt yt

I The Commercial Mans

Favorite Hostlery

I & & j

l DICK OLIVER, Manager

Now Read the Ads.

i
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Have You Visited Our Store
Lately ?

If noty we invite you to come and see our
FINE DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

GOODS

which consists of the following: Japanese em-

broidered kimonos in silk crape, emb. shalls, silk,

kahke and cotton crape jackets, silk scarfs, baby ki-

mono jackets, in silk and crape, embr. gauze table

centers & doilies, satin embr. silk cushions, co-

vers, embr. silk shirtwaist patterns, silk pincushions,
embr. photo frames, etc.

Lirien embr. centerpieces & doilies, bureau covers
& scarfs, Japanese flower vases, fern dishes, jardiners,
jars, etc.

An elegant line of Japanese laquer ware such as:
Trays, ' Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Stands and

Cabinets.

CUT GLASS, HAWAIIAN JEWELRY,
AND CURIOS.

A Large Selection of Toys.

menryae Su
THE

Please note that the store will be open every Saturday night until 9 o'clock.

Some Breezy Hanalei Happenings

(Special to the Garden Island)
Too late for last issue.

Mr. Chas. S. DoleofLihue came
up to Hanalei Saturday cn one of

his flying business trips and return-
ed Sunday, lie was a guest at the
Deverill Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. White and family
of Kilauea, spent Sunday visiting
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Redel.

Last Sunday three of the teach-
ers o f the Kealia-Kapa- a School,
made an excursion in an automo-
bile. They visited the power house
at Wainihaand the caves at Ilaena.
As they passed through Hanalei,
they called on Mrs. Alii, the pri-

mary teacher of the Hanalei School.
Last Tuesday Mr. F.J. Libby of

Magnolia, Mass., who is making a

tour of the world, came over to the
Hanalei School, much to the de-

light of the pupils, and took pic-

tures of the school grounds with
the pupils assembled around the
flag, and also a view of the school
cottage.

Friday, November 3, the Japa- -

nese ot Hanalei did lull justice to
the celebration of their Fmperor's
birthday. At n o o n a Japanese
feast was spread, towhich theteach- -

Mr. K. II. Weed, for the past
two years foreman at the Wuhiawa
Pineapple Cannery, has resigned
and accompanied by Mrs. Weed,
left tor Calistoga. California Fii-d.-- y

where they expect to make
their future home.

Agents For Kauai, In The

Harrison Mutual

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on membership.
J.ihue

W. 11. Rice, Merchandise, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akiua membership,

Wailiiea
C Hofgaard & C o. I, t d.,

Merchandise, Waimea

gar Co's Store

ers of the Hanalei School received
a cordial invitation. In the after-
noon, names and races were a part
of the program as well a s fire-

works. About fi v e o'clock the
people departed for their homes
and returned in the evening to wit-

ness a grand display of fire works.
The Junior Kndeavor meetings,

which are attended each Friday
afternoon by a company of interest-
ed children, bid fair to become
quite a factor for good in the Ha-

nalei neighborhood. Last Friday
afternoon Mrs Alri chose for the
subject of her lessOn, "Kindness to
animals," which she made interest-
ing by illustrations and stories as
well as by emphasizing the practi-
cal side of the question.

If you should like to see things
grow just stand at one of the
school cottage windows and look
out upon the boys' Vegetable gar-

den. Before scarcely a runner had
made its appearance the boys pro-

vided tlie beans with poles. This
seemed to be such an encourage-
ment to the beans that thev imme-

diately sent forth their climbers,
which are so industrious that one
can fairly see them reach up ami
twine around their support.

T. E. DAVIS & CO.
HO()Li:i.U, T. II.

.Nil m :ml Mi.iii n wr n:i:i:is

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wago-
n-., Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt ami careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

Xicol is Akana, book-keepe- r at
the Wainiawa Canning Factory
lelt for Honolulu Friday. He will
be gone for a vacation () f two
weeks,

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Fstablished 18.S9

i J
Honolulu, IIilo, Waimka

Kauai.
J c i!

Transacts a Cent ral Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

J &

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

i per annum.
v

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

THE

m ST NATIONALBAN

OFHAWAII

at iioxni.rj.r

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:
Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.

Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.
T. Peck, Cashier.

Ceo. X. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

Now Read the Ads.
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The Loyal Order of Moose a
social, beneficial a n d fraternal
order which during the past few
years has had phcuominal growth
throughout the U. S. and Canada
and which has grown to a mem-
bership of 500 in Honolulu in the
last four weeks and which will
surpass the 1500 mark before the
1st. of the year will be organized
on this Island in the next few
weeks. Through an interview
with Organizer L. W. Long it was
learned that Dept. Organizer Thos.
F. Lund will come to this Island
about Dec. 10th., to begin work
here.

The Loyal order of Moose was
organized in Louisville, Kentucky,
April IZ, 1883. It was founded by
Some of the most prominent busi-
ness and professional men of that
city. Dr. John H. Wilson was in-

strumental in the foundation of
the order and to him is due the
credit for the first Moose ritual.
Some beautiful lectures of the ori-

ginal ritual are still in use. The
growth of the lodge in its early
history was slow, and not until
the eighteenth annual convention
u t Crawfordsville, Indiana, i n
1906, did the lodge assume a
national growth. At that time
James J. Davis of Pittsburg was
given the' toga of supreme organ-- ,

izer, and since then its growth has1

been a rapid one.
It is estimated that 25,000 mem-

bers of the order attended the
twenty-secon- d annual convention
at Baltimore, held the last week in
August. One thousand one hund-
red and fifty-fou- r delegates at-

tended the convention.
At this time there are 400,000 or

more Moose in the United States
and Canada divided among 850
lodges, without counting the new
one in Honolulu and Moose lodges
are now found in all of the im- -

I

itBenjamin
Clothes"

Let this be your thought
when you have made up
your mind to purchase a
Suit or Overcoat. Men
in all stages of life who
want to be co'rrectly
dressed wear

ttBenjamin
Clothes"

They possess every
feature necessary in the
making of good gar-

ments for men.

portant cities in North America.
The Loyal Order of Moose is

purely a fraternal organization; it
carries no insurrance, but pays a
benefit ot seven dollars a week in
sickness or accident, together with
a funeral benefit; each subordinate
lodge provides for free medical at-

tention to members and their
families. The social feature is its
main object; at regular intervals
dances and other entertainments
are provided.

One of the important features of
the Loyal Order of Moose, is the
athletic features. To show their
interest, and to give encourage-
ment, the Supreme Lodge, at the
last annual convention held ,in
August at Detroit, Michigan, gave
away $7500 in cash prizes to the
Moose athletes. It is the aim of
every chapter of this order to have
n connection with their well
equipped club rooms, a gymnasium,
where young and old alike can
participate in gymnastic sports,"
and where those interested in box-
ing and wrestling, or other sports,
may prepare themselves, not only
for the entertainment to be given
at each regular meeting, but for
the future.

"The Loyal Order of Moose

does not attempt to develop one

(Willi III! kp . a'

The Clarion
HONOLULU

Agents for Phoenix Pare Silk Hose for Men and
Women. The Men's 50c the pair, the Women's 75c
the pair.

CLE V EL AND
Twist Drills and Reamers

This drill is the only one made that has a flute of equal
erea flute to shank. The common-sens- e expansion reamer is
simple, durable and substantial.

Any defective tool will be replaced free of charge

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIANI SLANDS

ii' fcs r nrf5 1 m CO)
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part of man's nature to the ex-

clusion of another," says Organ-
izer Long. "The ritual of this
order is short, snappy and interest-
ing. No one could add to the
scope of its meaning by lengthy
verbosity. Morality is a requisite
and no higher moral standards are

FARMERS ARE LESS

When the first census of the
United States was t a k e n 97 per
cent of the people were farmers.

The census of 1910 shows that i

now less than 35 per cent of our
people live on farms.

A hundred years ago there were
very few tenants.

Tenantry was unnecessary, Ih.-ca-use

there was plenty of land for
everybody free for the asking.

Today there are nearly three mil-

lion tenant fanners, who with their
families make up fifteen millions
Homeless people, so far as any fix-

ed abode is concerned.
A hundred years ago it cost little

to build a house, for the house on
the frontier was invariably made of
logs or sod.

The neighbors turned out and
helped the newcomer build his ca-

bin, which cost practically nothing.
Today a house is built of $40 per

thousand lumber and the cost of

feal estate is so high, where in the
country or city, that only the well-to-d- o

can build houses. All others
must rent.

A hundred years ago the tools
used by the farmer were simple
and cheap.

Today i t requires expensive
machinery to operate a farm. This
machinery and the tools which the
farmer uses are made by trusts,
chief of which are tlie steel and
lumber trusts.

UHUE SUNDAY CHURCH

CALtNDAR FOR 1911

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgale, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. in.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. K.auiau, pastor.

Church Service 11 u. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Spalding ex-

pect to leave shortly for Kauai.
They returned from the niuinlaiui

rjvawamj VeSUrqjy Oil 111. .1j.i(!u.Ij.-bl- ur.

n.y l.'ti-c- d before any number of men,
Ml

"l-Vr- l "j tlian are placed before the members
I f J (,t Loval Order ot M

However there is just as much
interest in the social and physical
development of members as in
the moral standing."

DAINTY HOLIDAY PACKAGES

For Thanksgiving
and Christmas

Choice Candies
(Gunt'aer's, Chicago; and our own make)

Mince Pies

Cakes

Pasteries of Every Description

ICE CREAM-a-ll flavors
(Specially packed and shipped to all hland&)

PALM CAFE
Hotel St., near Fort, Honolulu

oose.

1
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Notice of Konohiki Fishery

Rights

NOTICE OF THE EnTAMJSH-MEN- T

OF THE KONOHIKI
OF RIGHT OF FISHRY IN
AND TO THE WATERS AP-

PURTENANT TO THE Alir
PUAAS OF N A V I I, I V I 1. 1

AND NIUMALU, ISLAND
AND COUNTV OF KAUAI.
Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned, lessee of the Konohi-
ki rights of fishery in and to the
Waters appurtenant to the Aim-puaa- s

of Nawiliwili and Niuinalu,
that on the 11th. day of October,
A. D. 1911, a judgment was made
and entered in the Circuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit of t h e

Territory of Hawaii in that certain
action entitled, "Cecil Krown,
Trustee of the Estate of Kaleipua
Kanoa, deceased, plaintiff, vs. Tht
Territory of Hawaii, defendant,"
action to establish fishing rights,
ordering, adjudging and decreeing
that the said Cecil Brown, Trustee
of the said Estate of Kaleipua Ka-

noa, deceased, had lawfully es-

tablished an exclusive, private, Ko-

nohiki right of taking, appropriat
ing, and setting aside and apart foi
his sole use, benefit and enjoyment,
in the manner provided by law,
one particular kind, variety, or
species of fish in each of the waters
appurtenant to the Ahupuaas of
Nawiliwili and Niumalu, on the
Island and in theCotintj of Kauai.
Territory of Hawaii, which said
waters and fisheries were and an
in said judgment aforesaid, botiud-'c- d

and described as follows, to wit:
All of that portion of the waters

of Nawiliwili Bay and harbor, on

the Island and in the County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, com-

prised and contained within the
following boundaries, to wit:

Commencing at a certain rockor
stone in said Nawiliwili Bay, situ-
ate and lying opposite to and near
the mouth of the Nawiliwili River,
also known as Kawailaau River,
which said rock or stone is marked
with a cross X and v V ,

thence running in a straight line
to that certain rocky point or head-

land on said Nawiliwili Bay com-

monly known and designated as
Kukii Point, thence running in a
straight line from said Kukii Point
to a certain point or headland on
said Nawiliwili Bay known and
designated as Carter Point, also
known as Makole Point, thence
running along and following the
shore line of said Nawiliwili Bay,
Irrespective of indentures caused
by streams and the mouths there-
of, to the point of commencement.

Lkk Kuif,
Lessee.

Nov. 5.

KONGHIKI'S NOTICE

T O ALL TENANTS A N D

OTHERS RESIDING ON THE
AHUPUAAS OF NAWILIWILI
AND NIUMALU, AND TO ALL
OTHER PERSONS ON THE IS-

LAND AND IN THE COUNTV
OF KAUAI, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII:

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, Lessee of the Kono
hiki rights of fishery in and to the
waters appurtenant to the Ahu
puaas of Nawiliwili and Niumalu
Island and County of Kauai, Ter
rttory oi iiaw.iu, mat lie win, on
Wednesday, the 15th day o i

November, A. D. 1911, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. on said day,
at the LIHUE COURT HOUSE,
District of Lihue, Island a n d
County of Kauai, give public
notice, by a viva voce proclama
tion, signifying the kind, species
or. variety of fish which he has
chosen to lw set apart for himself
as Lessee of naid Konohiki rights
of fihhery. for the next ensuing
yt-i.r-

, commencing on the 15th day
of November, A. D. 1911.

Nov. 14-1- 5.

LiUi Ki'N,
Lessee.

Charlie Herrick, Bcluimau's re-

presentative, leaves for Honolulu
today.

C'. S. HoUowov o S Honolulu,
was an arrival on Friday's Hall,

21 HOME J2

IIKAI) OITK
)(i Kinj: St., cur. Fort. Tel.

NOTICE

By order of the Directors of the
Kauai Telephonic Company, a di
vidend on the capital stock of the
company has been declared a n d

made payable to the shareholders
it the office of the Treasurer, Mr.
G. N. Wilcox, at Lihue, on and
after the 10th. dav of November
1911.

R. W. T. Purvis,
Secretary Kauai Telephonic Co.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAY-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company s Savings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (44?)
per annum to four per cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co.
Dated at Waimea, Kauai, Septem-
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. (Lihue Branch)
INGS DEPARTMENT:

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bank of II a w a l i Ltd. (Lihue
Branch) Savings Department, no
tice is hereby given that the rate
of interest paid on savings deposits
will be reduced from four and one- -

half percent (4H) per annum
to four per cent (4 ) per annum.
Ibis reduction will come into effect

on the first day of January, 1912.
(Signed) Bank of Hawii (Lihue

Branch.)
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September

20, 1911. Ian

NOTICE

SAY- -

The Board of License Commis
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on Friday Decem
ber 29th., 1911, at lOo'clockA. m.

to consider the application of J. K.
Cockett for a renewal of the whole
sale license now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Koloa,
Kauai, under the provision of Act
199, Session Laws of 1911.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
secretary of the Board not later
than the date set for said hearing

W. D. McBrydk,
Secretary Board of License Com

inissioners. Nov. 14-4- t.

Bridge Tender

Bids will be received by the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission for
the construction of a

concrete culvert at the Mahinaul
Stream, up to 2 o'clock p. m
Wednesday, December Oth., 1911
About 00 yards of concrete will be
required.

Plans and specifications will be
furnished upon application to the
undersigned, said application to
b c accompanied by live dollars
(S5.00).

J. II. MORAGNK,
Engineer Kattni Loan Fund

Commission.
Dec. 5.

T. R. Cohn, representing P. E.
Davit & Co. Honolulu, returned
to Honolulu Saturday,

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

THANKSGIVING
Some suggestions for your Thanks-

giving Dinner
Miiced Meal Plum Pudding Cranbcry Sauce

Bon Bons for Tabic Decoration.

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, Seeded Raisins and Currants.

Layer Raisins, Assorted Nuts, Soft Shell Almonds.

, Sweet Pickled Peaches and Pears
Figs and Dates, plain and stuffed

Walnut Meat Pecan Meat and Salted Almonds in glass jars.
Fresh Oysters on Ice

Fancy Cheese, Caviar, Pale dc Foies Gras

Ripe Olioes, Large Green and Stuffed Olives,

Cherries in Marachino

LENHARDT CANDIES

Fresh Fruit and Vegelablcs M every steamer from the
coast.

iMilnrr
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HUME BACKS

IIS

Teachers Are Paid According Secret Sched-

ule and Many Are Said lo Be

Underpaid

Tin--: Ililo Tribune of the 14th,
publishes some very interest
ing facts on Pope's Secret Salary
Schedule, showing that veteian
teachers are being paid blow official

rates, while imported nialihini's
are paid above.

It also publishes Pope's secret'
salary list and schedule of "teach-- ;

ers' Salaries," as it appears in the

rules and regulations of the depart-

ment of Public Instruction, drawing

a comparison of these two docu-- 1

incuts, showing the salaries which
should be paid, and the salaries
which are actually paid, giving

this condition as cause for Pope's'
unprecedented desiie for secrecy.

This comparison shows that old

teachers who have been in the ser-

vice of the department for years,

some of them for over a decade,

some of them holding responsible!
positions, are being paid below,
schedule. It also shows that other
teachers who have just entered the
service of the department, are be

ing paid larger salaries than those
to which they are entitled accord
ing to the schedule. And these
are. savs the Tribune, in almost
every case, the imported nialihini's
with whom Pope is trying to sup-

plant the veterans in the service,

IX THIS CIIUTIT COl'KT OK TIIK
KIKTII CIKLT1T, TISHKITOKY

OK HAWAII.
AT CHAM BISKS IX I'KOBATK.

In tin- - mutter of the Ktute of Krancisco

Order of Notice of llcarilitf Petition
for Administration.

On reading and lilintf the petition of

Manuel Haiioo, of Makawcli, Kauai

County, allejiinn that Krancisco Kapozo,
of Oanoano, District of Waimea, died

intestate at said Oanoano on the l'.nh

day of Oetohcr A. 1). I'.Ml. leaving pro-

perty in the Hawaiian Mauds necessary

to lie administered upon, to wit, cah, to

the amount of more or less, ami

praying that letter." of admi-tratio- n I'Hic
to said Manuel Uapo.o.

It is ordered that Saturday the
2:ird. day of December, A. D. lull, at
IU o'clock A. M., he and heivhy - ap-

pointed for hearing said )etition in the
court room of this court atl.ihue, Canty
of Kauai, at which time anil place all
persons concerned may appear and show

cause, if any they have, why said peti-

tion should not he granted, and that no
tice of this order shall he puhhsned mice
a week for thnii successive weeks in
"Tin: CJaiiii:n Jm.ami," a newspaper
printed and pnhlUhed in said l.ihuc.
Mated November 17th., P.Ul.

(Seal) (Signed) .I.uun II.widy,

Judge of the Circuit Court of. the Kifth
Circuit.

Atte-t- :
(SIkiimI) l'lliui U l!u
Clerk uf tint Circuit Court ot the Kitih

Circuit.
Nov. ai, a;; Dw. fl, I a.

MM
EMPORIUM,

SUPERVISOR

thereby depriving the old employes
of the department of the chances
of promotion t o which their ser-
vice should entitle them.

These are violations of the
rules of the department which may
account for Pope's wanting to keep
things dark.

Passengers Arrived

Per steamer W. G. Hall. Nov.
17. J. R. McSwanson, C. S. Hol- -

loway, A. Buckholtz, K. Kumagai.i
J. F. G. Stokes, Mr. Okada, Loui
Kin, K. C. Hopper.

3i m

McChesney Coffee Co.
1G MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONKY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Kauai

ShidoV Big Store
Kapaa, Kauai.

A GRAND OPENING
Tuesday November 2 1 , is the date set for the

opening of our big, new store and to show our appre-
ciation of your patronage, we will condudt a

COST SALE FOR A WEEK
These goods are absolutely new and this sac-

rifice is made as a means of introducing the new
store to our many patrons, to all of whom we ex-
tend a most hearty invitation to call and get the bene-
fit of our bargain week.

OUR CHRISTMAS AD WILL APPEAR ABOUT
THE SECOND WEEK IN DECEMBER.

KEEP YOUR EYE OUT POR IT AS WE WILL
HAVE THE LARGEST CONSIGNMENT OPJAPANESE GOODS ON KAUAI

Y. HI DO'S STORE


